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FLORAL GUIDE
Yet ~s03,]~t l~m~d, costMa~
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tnd Golden
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WEWANTY
any where

, have made-
No ~ of

a clear
We

not? You cando so

for ablolute
1~ sent

~[~ set u
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of all ages can live at
time, or au the time.
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~q~e In the wol’ld
~t~mt

ForSate .....

of Lbwer Creek, Salem County, has shot
twenty.seven hawks this l~lng while
they were raiding the family l~ouitry

She hM nailed them on the barn.
Them are rumors to the effect that

Box No. 488, Me.

..~--

For Piles~Externai or Internal Blind

1. A. large and handseme house on all his own way when the time to elect
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the his successor comes around. Mr. Allan
railroad. ~ery convenient, with heater, L. McDermott Is-uid to entertain a
conimrvitlz’y ; good bar,,two lot~ ..........

oa Seoond St., 8enilt0rilii-~ iu-h%l-~--caila¢lolm bonnet,
very convenient, -be sutif~lly- flla~l~
heated; ,erie lot. be ca~ting his eyes longingly In that

8. Good house and lot on Second St., dimct[0n. :Both of those geutlcmcn are
very desirable, political hustlers, and if they enter the

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., -12 sores, : rollars capable of giving Mr. McPherson
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable teams. . considerable trouble. However, as the

8. Small farm on Chmv Road, near active part of the contest is a year and
Twelfth Street ;’ 3~ acre% mostly set to a half off them h ample time lot all
fruit ; .’6-room house, nes~y new. Easy hands to lay their ground uet&
terms.

10. Fine prominent comer on Bellevue The inventor of the_Mount Holly
Ave nup~ three large lot~. le building several elmi-
Will divide. A
Cheap, ground.

12. liars on Pleasant Mills Road, five ~
miles ’.from Hammonton ~oet-offio0. ~0 SH~I~IFIS SA~Esacr~s,,purtly in fruit; ~ood house, it
bargain- By virtue of a writ of

r~Led, laaa~l ~uLof the ~q~w
-1~. Jm attractive~lace ml Chancery, will besoldlt

water, some fruit, barn, etc~
Fair llorlns,

the aRei’noon of

All that tract.or and
terms, herel halter

15; Fi,-m on Middle 1~1~0 acre~; -theTownshi

i6. An kttraetive and veey comfortable road leadli~ from BLue An-and (lst)

halls, palttry, bath, hot an~ cold water twenty flve chains tolteorller; thence
8outh_ twenty~ur degrees ~md fortY 1~!wlndulU~.~-~two acres
east ten chains to a corner of No. t7;fruit. Flit terms. (~rd) north slxt~

Meats [all-Kinds

JONES’ MARKET !

 rnits and Vegetables Fresh Every ])a:b

0

41’

*#88___

FebruarlLlSth~ 1695,

17. k
Harbor .Road ; ei~ rooms, halls, ~id roed;- theneeupthomt~dr~ ~i) north .....and Phfladolphl &tlanflc Oii it, ]Lheated, it bargain, ten chains to the place of beginning: being a~No. 16. and containing twentY nveaeres strict

18. -Eigh~ room house sea-two lots on measure.

l.m. P=-I m:lem 5Ol 5o~1-~
st~ 5571 5101 llo
7 0it Slil ..... ~,; ......
7 1~ S 241 ...... i .....
711t 0’,/7 ..... ~ .......
7 li~ 657 ......... t.;7~ 6/2 ..............I
741f 6501 547 .........
7~ 6~51 552 S51

~...~.... 7 o01 ..............
....~-.. 7 071 S/~ .....
......... TIM SiC 80~
........ ’#-~312.....; - --
...... 785[ S~ S~O
.... .-., ?~51 0~5 38o
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e
s c ~...~- ......
8 ] .......... 0~en ............

8 4 ..... l~rlnlpt- ......
84 ....... Clementon .......
8 [ .... Wllllmltown June.....4
9 C _~Oedax Brook.~ .....
9 ( ......... Wlm~w Jtmc .........
9 l _~Hsmmonton .......
9 5 ......... Da Coltl. ........
9 ~ ............. Elwood ..............
9 I ..... ..Rgg Ha~ber ..........

IS ( ~_..~eamntvn1*.. .... ;
20 1 .._,..AUannc C~ty; ..........

f

Accollzp.:Ac¢o t-.p ~
i,m. ; am. a.m. p.m. p.m.
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6101 ~i 1004 lOl~ 4M SM

5~0l ..... ! 9~ ......... S~
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5~61 7t21 9~ 91~ 41] S~
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Camden and Atlantis Rail oad,
"Fe/d~s Feb. IOth, I~93.
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STATIONS.

almost any kind of

Job Printing ;

,We know how to use our DOWN TRAINS.

AC0O,
~m.
m

421)
--4’2g

4(3

5~

588

1123

Tl~rrdSt re~C ,-~verv-conveuten t ; heated-
s situate in the TownstJIp of Huron-throughout. " ton, County of Atlantic, and 8tats of New

~" Jersey,--
I f

~Foe any desired informs-
Beginning at a point in the mldd e o

Twelfth Street and Fourth Road, and rims

tion in ~el~ard to the above, tb~(Olnthemlddlellneoftheroadafore~
~tid" aunth forty three defft~m and fifteen
mlngtes east nl no chains and sixty two linkscall u~on-or address Editor to ~ ~oint : theo~e(2) north forty ~l~ d~s

of So~’’" Jersey .P~ublican, a~ ~o,ty ~.emlnn~t ~,~.~hal..a.aforty font links to a point corner of Helzer’e
and Sal/sot’s Iots;.thenCe (8) by the line 

Hammoaton, N. 3. Helzer’s land north twenty three degrees and
¯ eight minutes west ten chains and
’ fl~e links to the middle of

themid-
die of said street

We htve the facilities for a~d ro~y e~emtnutc~ west Seven chain, to
th~ plaeeof beginning, contalnlngelght acres

" and eighty .even hundredths of an acre;
a]waysreeervlng flReen feet tnwidth olthe
said land along Fourth Road and Twelfth
Street for lxtbllc road Beta
No,. lots of ground, the Hdiv
since been ereefed thereon.whleh Phlll
zer by a certaln indenture dated
teenth day of April, A..D. l g/~nd r
lhe Clerk’s Office of atlantic uounty, at M~

liber No. 53 of Deeds,

by the name or John Helzer,
in fee.

ale., and laken at the suit of
The H~rmony Buildingand Loan Aesoclatlnn
"l~fl’ff~/l’l~ ~ g~ld ~Y" ....................

to every re cHXaLm ~ LACY. she~.
I~.

Solicitor.

r,x] mp ISix ~lS~.~,
~ ~’r.ll ¯ LUi -ti.m i’a;m~-.p.m.

-~ ~_ .l_a~ ,o

- :! -- :1~-:: s i ~_~i:l-t-’, __’15 t~,--., ...... I 9, 5zl
---fr tb--~...~--~ J--9-t ~L2~

....... I -..I e~ Ss:i.... 1 91 53~/’1 .I 10 I 0

UP TRAINS.

9.m. i.m.i.m[p~

5 I0 9 2[)~ 051...
O2 9 09 ’~7l~

424 8~ ....

4 12 8 13 ~,~
4 1,2 - -g 04 . ~ ,__
8 57 7 5S ....
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I:xl~.l Jb~, ]~xp_
I.l~, I I in, ,JZi.
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lill4~mllsla- ....

Watwtlltd .....
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D~ ~ta ~.
Ilwood
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5 lOl
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4 f~ll
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Rowm.t & t~rs
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Your order solicited. James H.Darby, M.D.
Homcsopathist

and from all portsof Europe. Cortes-

Republican Office, s,oo.,.o,,o Dr.Blellnll.
...... HAMMONTON, N.J. - - -

. Office at Reeldenee~-~
kt.Ae, leap.
S.~* i.l~.

........... ~,lik;, L. s ~0 s
~uth JOHN ATKINSON. ~.~,.= ...... g,~ ,=

.............. -S~ --~---

-;- Commissioner-of Deeds, I sis, .... 7 ~ --
Waterferd ..... ? 4I

,,..j~ota~z_~..PuhHC, Second Street and Bellevue ~ave., Wlnslow .... 7 4( __
lllmmou~a .--. ? 84 __

.~.+ve;anc.r, m.oo~ ...........i 7 ~ --
7 1~

in_the most r-cimo.-
mlhible companies.

]~eeds, Leases, M’ortgagee, Etc.
Clrefullydrswn. GEe. W. PRESSEY,

Justice of the Peaces
pondeuce solicited.

if" l~tend a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; Itching or ..... :
iiteeding of tlle RccInm._. Thc_xr.lir.~h _-.. H ti
inzmed hz~ =th~ ~:ur~ -cerVix.

la um to ~eira ’me only aucc~ful remedy for

vital Weakness,
VtllilOi!l ~0 lllldlarlle vhllpewdir,for Ik%

by D~ugllltl, or I~nt Wzlp~ld on receipt Of prloe.
~I/~Tg’ HiD. ¢0.. ! I ! ¯ I I S ~ll~*m ~t** N~ ~,I~

SelenUllo Americas
AgeloY fer

DAY|AT|, ,.
itl[l~

OIIIIQ# lIAYIIIi’l,
OOPYIIIQHT0,

The II&mm0aton e,[70-o~i~odlllolrlliv--~hts
station st 6:05 a. m., an4 ]2:30 p.m. Leaves
Phllidalphli at 10:50 n.m. and d:00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, s Theatre Train leaves

Ream’hang, I1:$0 r. M.

Contraction from Burns. The reliefis instant
the healing wonderful and uncqualed~

m

Ofl]ee. Second-a.ud-Cherry Btl.- .......... YO OR-ir-AVO-RiTI -Iri-OME PAPE R
AND

gRepubli n:Famity aperof

SoUth  eyRbpublic-an
Gives all the Town news. Your home would be incomplete without It. -

The New York Weekly Tribune,
Is a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United
State8 and the wortd., it gives the event~ of forel,~ .l~,s in a nutshelL ]t

- h~ ~Slm~te departments for "The Famtl~< Circle, ,sad. 0urYonng FoLlm.. ~
..... Itl"ildme end Society*~- columns Command the ilmlration Of wivei

daughters. Its general political newl,_ edltcitnl, and discullions are oompi~
henlive, brilliant and exhaulttve. ItS ’*Agricultural" department ~tl no
superior in the ~try. Its "Market Reportz" are rseogntzed inthority in
all psrt~ of the land.

I~’A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal
and the Ri~pui~i~c~n ~or one year

For only $1.25, Clash in Advance.
New York Weekly Tr/bune~ reguI~r prloe, $1.00

- - South Jersey liepubl|eans - - 1.gB

.
We furnbh both pa~rs onq year for $1.21~’~

...... 8u_ ~ _]~t__.o!~l._ ._._m~._ _b~--It -~tt L .... -
-~i&l tii ~ _<_. Itonth Jersey ~epubileae,

z~ary ~ ~ out u~ ~ II. _l~l_ at 72.o~
the plllblle by II noUol StVl~ illl@ ill Imlirtim ’m ~’~

Fur Bo~s, Hot Tumors, UIccr~. Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or

Head. ]t is Infallible.
For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

~ipples. It is invaluable. .
1~ 5o c~

Iold byl)rnsglzts, or ~.nt ~.14 ou v~ill,t of prSe*.
~I~PHRI~V,’ MED. DO.. 111 ̄  I 18 WllS~ ~, KI~W TOltK.

CURES ¯PILES.

Between the Corn
OxygeDTr_eatment of

of Drugs? It is an import-

Drugs are taken into the
stomach. For this .reason

COmpound Oxygen is takmi

IS into the lufig~, and. there-
fore. comes immediately ior, o
contact with and is absorbed
into the blood.

Drugs, being generally
poisons, act by causing a

THE disturbance tu the body.
Compound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and setln¢ upon
the blood, hi not open to this

" objection. ,. ~ i*
TI]’]:’. " But, howeverAt may set,
""~’~" It has certainly cured many

eases of chroulc disease,
tn which drng~ have fatled.

This LS the polut

.... ¯ .............. =__ . _

of greatest Interest to ~dl

ADYERTISERS  dnfifif  liIlii lI FER- ehroule sufferers. To all.............................. such we uy : .

can learn the exact cost Send for our beck of 200
world, epllmdldly illlmtratld~ ~9 In--v~l-izl~" ~aa s~o,l~ be wlU~O=l l~. w~N~ ~0 pagexl, -- sent free. Read
ytynx.xsa.u~361nroadwaY.z~ewzor,~"7.~ pound Oxygen hi, how Itof any proposed line of foryour~slveS what Com.

advertising in American P.NOE ? ,,d, , ovo all, wha It
........ lu~ aw.complished.

C, eo. P. Rowdi&: Co., Dr’, STABKBY & PALEN,
1519 Arch St., Philadelphia,

To, unto
llleil ~ loo-lilpt H. I, l. i, ~L

.,.i

~-,- .

<.~,.

.... ..... :-- .-

Being now in the hurr~ and rush of Spring business, you
will pardon us if v#e do not presentmuch that is_ne~, _3

We merely wisb. to assure you that we are still doing
’ousiness at the old stand.

Wim~t the-z~cvr.tt~oht-izf~e prlce-0~ ~rtl~n-Seed~.

trials in thk v’lo~lity, we propose our

other artlole. Pries until further notlee,

aft’ large papers,
~ulne, _~0 c_ents dozen papers.

Sill, II/’ot,ld’s Fair ~etter.

CH-ZCAOO, May 18, 1893.

A~ Houri ZN ~ ~Lrs.
The.jaurney there was a peetfllar one.

The hire was fifty cents, the time about
two minutes. We lauded on the summit
of a mountain 7,700 feet high ; and
there, spread out before us like a bcauti-
falpanorama, lay
had longed, of which we bad dreamed,
b~t which wc had hardly expected ever
to see. To the North and West, over
the lower hills, France bounded our
horizon, with the beautiful Lake Thuri
between, nestled among the hLlls, a

the right two high mountains greet
Also eye~ ~Between them a greeu valley,

~rthy, Red Top, Orchard, and Lawn Grass blue, and on each side rich meadows and

back to the mountains,

house ot villa. ~ the lett, away
the ehcaT~t and best water pall for the leading vaxietibs~ viz :~

- - " .... - mouutainsLaand_wccan almos_t hcar_tbeir
IINmt Ijh-e~-good&--s flmt-olmm m-tlole in Ohio, Rose Seedling, etc., etc. Prices, hollow roar. On the South, the lofty
every way. No hoops to drop off, d~il -ll[.~-U-p. ........ :- Jungfrau pierces the sky at au altitude

. lind almost no end tO the wear.

Have you tried t!lnider’s Catsup’.’
If not, why not? "It leads the prone,-
Ilom"--Large’bottle, 2,5 Genre.

You Will pardon us for again oalllug Its summit crowned with perpetual
your attention to the very important item snow aml standing so stiff and still,
of Retry Baskets~i~tl_jie~lsimie frowns ou us coldly. But wo smile, and
Y0u th!t,_acco~ing to the pre~nt outlook rather pre.fcr It to the sultry air of Jack;
as to demand, prices will be much hi s~n- Park. The atmosphere has a blue
We thereforestronglyurgopla~ingorders tint, altogether its own ; and chariotFall wctght ]tIilk certainly should be at once. Price, we are quoting now hold clouds of mist, rising from acanon here,leader also. 12 cents per can. Try a good lor this month only¯ or roiling down the mountain side-there,

can~ and if it is not what we claim for it~ give the picture a dreamy expressionbring it back.

Please remember that we are the to~ ] CrateS, -Hardly prepared yet tO quote to ourselves by ..thc-eben~d at -our--i~t.
" iqpmt~ for Mapes" Complete Ms,- I p-rl~,-imt you~m--depe’nd upon getting Here-lrvath-ir-worn-dowa-the~idc of

liures for a~ c~o~s~_and wo ate to keep I them from ue when needed, at prices that the peak to the edge of a cliff, over

............ tJz-ei~kheemplete =-the rapidly in.-[-wtll-l)e-~gh~- ...... whlchwe look~down hundreds,
ere,lug sales of these most popular and J -- the valley b qlow, where cattle and sheep
reliable fertilizers will permit. Prlce~ on-[ Agents-for Bisscll Plows, which we arc grazing. Steps cut in the stone lead
application. . | carry in stock, in all sizes, down to a green meadow, where a group

theirxarns.__.Do~n

-which..we.lwk;..~.that.tnteresting.old.

Cor. Bellevue Ave. anal :Main Road, town, Berne, whicllgi~+it~-’X]~//n~-i6
¯ of the

N! the rocks on which we stand, ~row softHt_ ammon_on mo~sea aud lichens in the crannies, at
- our sid~ a rhododendron In full bloom ;

them in the san4 are some plants with a
bloseom~quits like our common little

- dandelion¯ Wo long to pluck a posy for
¯ - _ a re miq_de r_oL~he yleit,_bu t ALh Jorbid~

’ dou. After all, We are in the dominions
of the World’s Oolambi~n Exposition,

aaeds-abound on every hund.
...... - ................... - - -This-panorama was_ painted by--three-

Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism
-your ~¢a~c~is ? ~arid- thb.t~ you are injuring

: I "n--t run _ ~ ~ :- ." _, _ ." ~;
cleaned and oiled ?

celebrated Swiss artlsts, Eugene Bur-
naud, Baud-Bovy, and F.F.uret. They,
-with ~ twenty;five--helper~1 V~er~rly
two years in painting it. The canvas

_ t___A.~watchAsAnj~tred_more in_on~_month, whenrunningAirty,
than in a year’s time wheu propert:~ cleaned and oiled.

fo

" Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you cau

HAMMONTON. N.J.

Go to J C SON’S
for Best eats ’

atthe lowest prices

to visit the Fair need-fear no danger ..........
from tim. With the presence o! eo mauy
~uards evcrvwhers, day and nlght~ and " ~. .

’-a fifo department- s0 comploto and efll-o,oo, ,o o,.., ..,.,o,,o., 0,o oo,
o .

Thomau who drinks cannot conceal
it from the wolld. His habit is red "in

The key that winds up many a mau,s
business is whiskey. Dry Goods, .... :

Notions,
@

Eour&Butter._ ]Onl,, :Feed,
If_aGe.want - °

..... Etc~, Etc.

Tomatoes
Peaches Cherries; ........

find if you w~l!f~ good-SOA~,--tokeep

Beverage, the Grocer
Store at Fairehild’s old stand.

A lull stock constantly on
hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

sand square feet, and it required three
thousand pounds of paint to cover it.
In France it was received with great
adm~ratio~aud-delight ; aud the cross
of the Legion of Honor was pr~ented to
thc artists.

LADIES
ARE

I:NTERESTED

I now have a" larger )ard, and-
am able to keep a full stock
of the best coal, from the
best Reading coal mines.

W. H. Bernshom ,__ 

’play~f-=Sprinl your b-oa-l-i~f winter
nery= -Its-.Leq~l: has nb~,ei- beforethe ad~-afice in prices. - "
been known here

The Prices are considera.
bly below city competitors, be:

comparison.Cause expenses are trifling, in ~ #~!~ ~!!~’~R~."

The stock is!arger and more ................
varied now than ever, and in- Having stocked m

cludes every[hing-that add~ to with

the happine~an-d-attr~ctive- LEHI B[
 ess of o’small quanllliee, at shozl:ellt llolleI
G] oves_o and___Fin e---L~ces-are ..... and as~lwili=] ..

two new departures.
Yeur patronigesolieited.

.

O~ee in Wm. Bermdioule’sofltce.
Yard oppolite the Saw ]IRL

Kf k Spea ,
Plain and Ornamental

¯ - . ___

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.

Bellevue Ave,, abeve Third St,,

......... Hammonton~

Br/oklayin ̄has been very satisfactory to the man-
agemeut. Attendance is increasing as
the weather becomes ~r.,mber -,isito ,or tb0 Bank J bbingdays of .this week was equal to that ol 0 ]
the last avn days of last week, and~-~.-~=~ .~nrw"-~n’-n..,,.1¢--Lnearly double that of

t-

attontiom
buildings arenearing completion, aod
one by one are being dedicated.

To ono uuaequainted with the gr:tnd
proportions ot the Exposition, and-thvir
way ol doing business, the rapidity with
which the work is cxecuted is inT~rvelons.
In the morning therc may be a wet, dis-
mal looking spot, covered with
und iu the ’evening it will be a level
greeu-sward, with blooming flowen
sending forth their sweet perfumes.

Quite a commotion was created sue
day:thts’ week by a boy who was order(d
by a guard to forces the pl~suro of his
cigarctte, dropping it Into a box of excel-
Sior. ,Very soon a tiny wreath of
smoke was curling upward and a
turned zn a fire alarm,, which soon bro’t
out the whols d0partment. Iu the
meimtlme, the guard had but’bought
hini~lf of the 5and extinllulshers, and
about ,.the_time .of...the. arrival ~ an]
mlllla0 the fi~ wil out. People lnteudmll"

P,dd in, S30,000. ]lZeni ¥Surplus, $11000. "
Mauufactumr and Dealer in

R. J. BYR~ES, President.
M;- L--J~c--KSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON~ Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

~I. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stookwel~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F; Osgood, ’ ’
P. S, Tilto~....... H&]gl I --SS,A. J. Smith,j. O, Anderson. &fall ~hi Of hand and ma~hil~

made,--for wSrk or driving,
Certlfleates of Deposit issued, bearl~

Uum if held six months, and 8 per oent i#
Riding Saddles, .,~¢ets~lieidone year.

eto.
Discount days--t~esd,y and ]rmi=W. ~"~r~.p.

~ridayofe&chweek. : Hammontoni N. J.

FANCY SKINGLF 
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY 0RATER.

Folsom, N, J~

Lumber *awed to order.
Orders received by mMl promptly fllhitl,~

Prises Low.

.. L:

1..
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........................................ ~.~:~:.~7--= -:E-7 ............ 7-’-’7"7~-
_ ~ . . .. . . . ¯ . -. ...... ................... . ............... :.=- .................... ; ...................

¯ ..: ..

rll ~11 yo~u two fortunes, my fine little I~,
For yon to accept, or reluse,~J[’bs one of lhem good, the other one bad,
~@W hear them, and ~y which you clause.

|lN~. by my Rift, wlllnn reach el my lland,
’ A |ortuoe HRht fair to beimhl]"A house andLIt’b~tl dr~l good ~0rCS of land,

With harvest fields yellow/~ gold.
.... l~.a. great, orchard, wnh boughs hsnglng

,,own ...........
s~,mo W|tl

br.wn.

are

: ...... -2~_~ .- .... , ¯ -- : : ---

sobbing out her
lag her lost to this day,
in spite of her trig t., Rotebud re,rein
thather dream did not las~ all trio
longer. -

HAUTEVILLE HOUSE.

]~lt all 0f them crock and well fed. { .....’ w oar At the top of a ere and nurro~



For all k t-nds of

~umber, Mill-work,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

IIr Wo have just reeeivedour Spring
stock of goods.

Can furbish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

own Flooring. Satisfaction
GUaranteed~

~pocialty~.=this~Ning, will
be full frame orders.

O_ES
Always a Good Stock¯

Onl~ the B~st!

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and lull

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1893.

We will M’ill furnish the REPunLr-¯
CAN and the Weekly Pm~ one year for
One Dollar and Twcuty five cents. Such
of-our ponders ~ deMr

pay up all arrearag~
to date, plus the $1.25.

I~1~. Messrs. Watkia and Nlcholson
wcrc driving toward the station last
Saturday, and wlmn opposite J. Clem.
Browning’s residenc,~ tlleir horse store-

mdaBicyo!es
......Ahd BlC~:¯cl-e Sundries.--

Th@ ,ro
=--ful1~te-ed;~aivd=~M=on=th-eirmeri~ _:-No:Mgh: i

put on and a big discoun~’glven because its you. Can sell
you the machines and supplies, delivered here, at the best
Philad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to $8.50. Get a catalogue.

bled and fell, and ~as vet able to rice.

*~1" b*t F, A:-~I0rtlmer, of P0t~vllle,

7
A balhut otm~rt wtlt be g4~m tn

the Unlvertallst Chut~l~, on Saturday
evening, May ff/th. Admtulon, 25a,
no re0erved mints. Pg~gmmme next
week.

There will be a Fawn" party at
A. S. ~V’e, next Ttleeda¥ evening, for

benefit of Pine Road Chapel. There

Win. Rutherford, our real e~tate

Lovell Diamond, Model l 0,

Columbia Pneumatic Tires,--

|r

])7 reference to another column,
it; will be noticed that Mr. Frank S.
8wilt is a "bachelor,, no more. Mr. 8.
has melded here lor some months, hay-
,lug rented (or purcha~d) the beautiful
farm and homo of Loamml ]~.onfort, on.
Middle :Road, where both he and his
~lfted wife will be pleased to see their

-time,- Mr
born and ~rew to womanhood In the
army, :Both she and her husband are

: . : .............. ’ ...., ,..:_, , .,,~.,. ...... ,_ ..............: .......... - ........ ., , ;,~),, i,_ . 2_~.=~,:,~,..: ............ ..... ,__:," : .’.

: -i

~" Samuel Ncwco--mb
at the Union Store. around town, on Thursday. They were 81" Memorial Day le approaching, .-, .,oo,,0 Baker and Oonfectione
home last Saturday. and hedges, tlon loin with th~ {]mud Army Post In ~r "

A Hammouton man has a wife ot

New York, for the summer¯ such a Changeable dlspo~ttion thag he

’:’C¯ J.B.LS:MLA_LL. .....

Our home .veterinarian, Win. H. Bur-’
goes, was called upon and given charge
of the came. After a time be succeeded
in getting the patient into Mr, Brown-
ing’s barn, aud found that she had
dislated an ankle joint, but hopes̄ lor
full restor~ti657-Tli~ mare
difficult one to replace, being a good
driver, apt in all farm work, fearless,
and excellent under the saddle.

As early as 1795 a c(Ln)pany was form-
ed to carry coal Item Schuylkill Count?,
Pa, to Philadelphia¯ An ark was

ht&d and taken to3Ja~, city. It
remained a-hcap-of-blaekystones, exeit,
ing the curiosity and jeer~ et the idle
and knowing ones, ns a monument of
the

A New Tea and Coffee Store.

~ - -, : -: - .

 OFFEE
AND DEALER IN

TE ¢ OFEEE 

thought exposed -.their ¯ igtmrance b
attempting taapply the..~e blocks of stone
to an)’ ~ purpose.

very important. In addition to her
sorghum sugar factories, she has two

very favorable condition% and the
owners are enthusiastic over the pros-
pects. The State is now cousideri.og
the propriety ot giviu~ one dolhtr per
ton n0_~the beets grown in the State.
That will make her, In time, tlle great
sugar making State of the Umon.

"Capital is a~.raid to invest in new

Wctght, 31 pouuds.

None

$115.
Love]]. : Diamond Catalogue

yours for the asking.
We have a full line ¯’of Bi:

cycle Sundries in stock. ~ery
good road up this ‘¯ way,--eome
and see us.

SUitS. : ........

tons, $8.25, ~10, and $11.
We have a blue flannel suit

Build’uag~Bellevue & Egg Harbor Road,

--H AI?IMONWON.

g

Mlaa Grace 0sgood ie home fr0m

Low. A.. Hoyt and lamiiy are
now reeident~ of Haddonfleld.

~" M~. Ella Holmes will move into
Will. Burger’ house, Vine Street.

on Uherry
MI~.’J. ~ GOULD.

~" It is reported that Miss Ruby will
ente~aln her echolare to-day, at her
home.

~rFiedler needs a~largef~tore,for
the one he now occupies ie crowded with

SF Fire bell dtd~nott~g on Monday
nlgbt, owing to the illffess of Mr. A. H,
Simone.

save ~ome days he loves her enough to
cat her up, and the next day wishes to
graclow he had.

.~r-Mopfort’s’ livery and boarding
~table~ am alwave open for buslnese,

straight will find them the best of
accommodations.

~on retiring from the ~tlantic
County _Board of Freeholders, after sty

tot George F. Carrie was pre~nted with"

sF We have not yet heard from any
coo who has seen the State laws’in an
Atlantic County paper. We didn’t

-a~-$~, .............................
~T_hcOcean-House, Atlantic City, expect to. It will , be the same

_ has been enid at Sheriff’s sale for wxth the County Finance ReL

In thb-YedLic-ed Stiit~-at ....................... $1~,00~

light weights remarkably good .....
Humor, of Philaddphia, ep~-2~h-db.y

value at the pre~ent prices,
at Fohom ....

........ ~" Jame~ ]3. Ryan will" have his
commi~ion as Justice of the Peace on

I .... __ ................ thcflrst of June. - ....... - - -
Few hundred :yards of small -’~-- ~" The htlautic County (?) hgrlcul-

figure light shirtings, l~egu- tural Society will pay. only $I000 llccn§e

larly O c., this lot 5 c. fee, or hold no fair.

Figured Frencb Satins, in
black, very fine ituality,: 2S c. ¯ -
per yard.

hearing Roy. L. R. Swett, who seut
kind rezar,ln to Hammouton friends.

t~’_Dtx.ine homing (?) has become
e pidemic-in--
that the victims, or intended victims,
read Edward Eggleston’s
"ThB Faith Doctor." w.

Flowers for Memorial Day may "]v~ICYCLE.q. Before buvlng a wheel, exam-
1") Ins the"Rambler." "M~dutnlsm perfect,be li~ff at Mrs. ltutherford~s, or with Tires eueq I t ,~t. her4 to pu,eture. ~aMly

Mis+ Jennie Aodrews. repaired. O,h~-r g’rmles, fll.~o. ~.’) to $150.
...... - ...... ROBEF.TB & MONFORT. Agents.

tv~ Fences are becoming popular in xlx.4 Hammonton. N. J.

decorating the soldiem, groves, and in
the Impressive eeremon|ee of the day.
The full programme is not ready for
publication, but a detail from the Post
will be at Waterford at 9:30 A. ~. ; at
Bates, Mille, 10:30 ; at Wlnslow, 12:00
noon ; at Elwood, 9:30 a.M. ; Pleasant
Mills, 9"~C ~ zt. In Hammonton, the

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

at 2:30 P.~ ; at Greenm
at 4:30.
S~ ~o~o ~,~-~ ~

,OttO, for sale, Also, a few bushelsliteed Sweeta. ....... D. COLWELL.

The Delphic Literary Society
a

Tuesday evening, at the school house,
to which a limited number of friends
were invited. To each Of the boys par-
tie!patingwas assigned the name of a
President of the United States, com-
mencing with Lincoln; and his duty
was $o to ~he assembly varlou~

occurrences iu which "he,,
part during his administration.

Each "PresidectP.was assisted by hie
"wile,,, assigned from the young lady
memberwof the society. -The audience
were to name the character rcpresected,
thus testing their knowledge of history.

offered to the person
naming all the characters; but there
were several successtul ones, and lots
were cast, Miss Millicent Jones being
fortune favored. It was an entertain-
ing reception, and stimulated the study

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

IFYOU

:.5
J

_ .",

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

if, I~URDOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

PAINT! PAIN

factories, either Gl’ Calls or beet sugar,
until tim attitude of the party-in-power- ~--
is defined," says the Amenc,n Agr&nl.
turkst. That professed free-trade party
is responsible tbr this paraliz!pg fear,
the/-resultff-ol wh~vill be seen ere
long.

Ver~, flattering to American pride
was the trunk admission of Vice-A.dmi-
ral Hopkins;of the--British Navy, that

superior to hie own magnificent

ship, the ]]lake. The patriotic Ameri-
n s have" nat u ral ly’~" i~ h_-Of ~thTS-opi hies"

,’:(

m-

When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
e~gliths-0f a gallon for a

- or4htee pintsfor a half.gallon:;
nor do you get one: of those
p ae-K ~-ge S---fh--fff-f4 ~i _

thick-that it is-impossible-to
u~ itwithout-thinnin

a full staudard gallop of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 potmds to
the gallou, made from ~the best

.... materials knbv~n to the trade,

to $1.50 per gallon for honest
l~:aint.

If the purchaser doe~n’
honest--t

: honest to himsel!j then be sure

and the mantffaetur.r will giw
a-ree~.i

g ~’otl

the Hammonton. It will cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

Aud then here comes Commerclsd
Paint, tn 30 shades,--the bo~t wearing

....... 15siu~e~-put on the’m~rket for so low a

to be a.flr~t-elaas wearing paint. ~ If any
one should not want to pay so high a
]price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 seat racket, and get two g~lone.
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Kammonton Paint Works.

D~’. J. A, Waas~
RESIDENT

I:T&M’M:ONTON, " : N,J.
O~fi-,~Daye,--Every wesk.day.

G&8 ADMINISTERED.

th~ vi~itiog Englishmen would agree
with them so readily.

With taxed tea, coffee and sugar, and
ir ¯reduced b~ European corn-

nee are likely backward
in cheerin~ the Democracy in 1896--that

ps its promise to

Bowles & McIn tyro,
.... = ..............

: eai;s and Vegetables
=-’-= ................. .............." .........: .......... :’~:..,....__~__) ...........: ..... -: ~300 Fancy- IIair-I’ins,- t- cent-each.

IN THEIR ~u~, )’.~,,~. ~ cent.,.
lO cent~;

Value.. 15 cents.
Egg~n’bor-Road-anS-CherryStreet, Hammontow--

of affairs.
To owe is human ; to pay up is divine.

Otlq~?

, with new
boater and well of pule water ; five acre~
of land, two m timber, balance under
cuhivation, with a variety of Jruits; a
poultr~r-houao, brooder-house, tool.house,
e~.._~ddrcs~, or inquire-.oa tko.prom-
fees, of MRs. S. B. OLNEY.

For l~.nt.--A twenty.aore farm, with
baru, two mtlee from Hammonton sta-
~;~ou~, on bIain R,,ad--Fai;m~well ~:ui~e~,
including small cranberry bog.-Rent .......
low, as owner live~ in Philadelphia.w. ,~.,.,,,-ot,n. LADI~IS ~ STORI~-

~.~: a : MILLI
ht,:room Nou]~e;

for $1200,~ only $~00 down.a bare.in ,h:,t wi,l no~soon be ~n~l,~t~ Samples of {}o0ds of all kinds
here. Must be sold. It’s on rhlrteonth From 8tmwbridge ~ Ulothler’s;

JOHN ATRIN~ON~

Ladies’ & Children’s
]?ashion:

Perfect Fit Gua~:anteed.

Mary A. Tiilery
Egg Harb,w Road and-Maple Street,

xvii itammonton.

An All Wool Black Ifenri- Iiammonton. Will. G. tined will eti-
-etta is extra val,tc- at 45 cents ............ do~o his l,roperty that way. - -

Th0 primary
Mtsse~ ]~ogg-ao l-~[--ht our lineof Wool Faced ........................ " "

......................... -at the Park~owSatorday last, =-
Serges and Ilenriettas at 25 c.,

Mrs, Win. T. Davisou is off to-besides half a dozen shades, a day for New York City, for an or, tended
l

¯
" "fine ]~ ast Black. : visit with her si~ter and other friends.

~--. -~ _’ :-’ L’qVE ACItE’4 sO l~ey~uth..~Lreck fot.~.l~’,-
.l~w~.lrv_r~.r~x~.,n.% ..... -- ..................- ......................r--~,r.rr,-.~,=,~e r..,m house, bar,,, g,,~.,l

well. Very cih’.q~. ]~.EI’UI;LICAN elliot.

Value, 25 cents.
Solid Gold 8tick Pins, 50 ccuts.

Value, 75 cents.

This is the Washer̄  being

F, (~ROV~R,
Successor to G. F. ~xton,

All don:e,~tic .-i~.s constantly
on"li-ai;d.¯-0~ttsfactr’’n

Guaranteed,

dphiaat -above-

J. S. TH&YER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

8p~i flo~lona. 4m&E~imkto~--=

attended to.

Price of the Anthony Wayne

~end their EYE Specialist ~S0.~0.
 tFmon,on, Thursday, Jr,he  s93.........................,,., ~e .o,,d at Crewel,’. ~,,.mse~.~:~ ~...,~:.,~,... Bissell Carpet

-Ve.on.~.,,~.-e .r~s~.,,o,-~,,,,.e~,’~.are.~..l~,~ ..... ---SWdSpers, $2.25.(ll’tcon,0~rh should call tlpt’)tt the Specialist ll|ld they
will rvveive intenlgt~t nm:~lvlllful~ltt~rrlttolL--l’qo-- "
O~ar~o.to ex.mlne your eye,. E,eryralror gta.s.s This is the regular Grand
ordered Is guaran teed satlsfactory~

-- lerv-uaua!ly-~.td
~i 13. Our .regular price’ is

~2.50. $2.25 is-Jb~’=.-Mwrt "time:

\

..... _goods received on short

~rrande correctly attends4 to.in fl~
city, every week,

f-
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Pay for the Re-publican°first,

; Csveatt, ted Tntd ~Mar~ obt~lnmL ,s~d all l~.t-
, ant bu,,thtm~ ©0nuuetea for MOetSAVt File.
:OU~ rOF~~ IS OppOml~C U¢ ~. p&T£NT OrF~t
nud we cart s~cure pateet in Ic~" tim~ than tho~

~romots from ’,Vtmhtngtou.
Scud ,nodcl. drawing or photo., with de~cr;’~-

~on. We ~dvls¢, If patentfl.ble or not, x=c.~ of
charge. Our fee not ~luo till patent Is ~twur~d.

A p%~pm.t’r, "How to Obtain l*~ttmtt~," w!th¢o~ o[,~amo ht the U. S. ann fore.gtt~uata’tts
ecnt ~e.~ Addreea,

OPP. pA,rtecT Orncr, W,t~HIt~-TO’t. ~. G.

New York," will probabl~t b~ repeated
on

later.
Ilarrv Davisou’s splendid dog,

.., , . "Crusoe," was poisoned on Wednesday.
...... lie wan a grist lavorite, aud geutle as a

lamb,
_W._B, lined, at Millville, is still

. suffertug with rhcumatism,--conflned to
" ¯ a chatr,~blo to hctp himself, or lie

The IIammonton Baod have vol-

RL’~ AND MY COMJLF..XION I$ 5~FrER,
~rF d~r ~ys It act~ fFtat~/an the wtol~.~h.

liver ~d kir~-~,’~, nn,l In ¯ y~t laxatt~.
~rlak Is ~l~e ~o’.a herbs, ~d IS, preFixal ~ t~

mien. Is I~ c~10d

Protection looks for a large meeting ou
.............. Tlmrsday evening next~ and-come in-

........ crcas~ in membership.

--- hacgle~ done up to date. and is ready

Fruit Growers’U:aion _
And Co-Operative t5o¢~, 1] tm. "~"

for yours. Drop him a postal .card,
J ~~Loa_yam.

.¢
:, .......- _~r oy~w_~_ill b03VhRsu n _Day,

’Services at-St
Chcral Celebratiou; 3:00 P.~t:, Sonday
~chool" 7:30 Evenson . _

the Vie)or ffud-Credeuda bicycles, be.
.gan "adverti.~ing last .Saturda)’, and in
four day~ sold

girls will be a feature d DaY
services, under the mana~gem~nt.ol.one
or more of our excullent teachers. ’

gazmes ̄
of, all kinds, in .any l:angua’ge~
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOle" TH JERSEY ~’* ~ ~Thc flower thief got In his.work

on more thau twenty families; andREPUBLICAN. Call a" nd get our lhat, too, when the flow~’~ were at their
figures for anytbing--Sf the kifid .......................... -best; =Ticker d6g loose o’ Ui~,lits;

dered a position iu the schools itt Mad.
ison, N.J. She was also requested to
remain m IIammonton, but declined

Capt. Chae. L,)veland reached
New York harbor on Thursday, %fter
nearl
Cuba, and Florida. Quite a voyage.

FouNi~, -a small pl~ belocglng,to
some one. Owner can have it by prey.
log the same and paying expenses,

P. H. W~sCOAT,.

GOOD HOIIaE’ for rent. nehr statJon.In(lulre at the 2~ep,tbllea)~ Omee.

gious, trade,-~ ar,y other sort
of periodical.DU3.~VI~ JA ~’40o

A. J. KING, John ~tinson,
...... Jostles_of tho_Poa ,

Z.~r InChanceu, ~otaurnb~o;a~ Commi~io’uer of Deer’s;
Estate and Insurance Ag0at,

~ree tn ~o. 1 companies. ~ at th0 Pension ~, Claim ~gent.
lawcst rates. Personal atteml~n given
re, ....~dlbusiuoss. __~ Btltevun Ave. aud ~coud St.,

~-d’,) .tl~,t,-~,~-,:,,;.~ . --Aa’t-4~hs|nese-0h~d=inmY-h~da-w41L1,,d~r~ lu|thort. . bC i,-omptl~ a~tend~d to.. ~-Insure.wlth.A. ~ Phllllps~_Co**
13’~8 A.tlantle Ave., Atlantic CitY_.

7r’:

O’~ St. Agnes’ ~uild will hold a
"h]ackboard and aprou’Vsociabte-=next

25th inst., at’the
Rectory. Everyone is invited.

25 cont~ntitles each
one to a good apron.

The annual meeting of tho-Uni,
versalist Church was held on Monday
.e~aaing,_and ~ho.foltowing-etected : ........

3[o(hrat,)r, E. R. Spro~ul.

Deacons, C. F. Oag/md, W. L. Bluek.

I~ Roy. Wm..Gilbert, of "Vineland,
iu the Universalist Chumh

to-morrow morning. Come and hear
him. ~ubject, "Life’s suprcme obiccL-
Mr. Gilbert has been heard hem by
mauy qf our people, on the subject of
tempera use:

~" Dry
weather u n ~ il Tuesday,_~.he~ral ale|l_

’ was warm
but cloudy most of the day, with a few

c0ole r -antFcTdhily; "
da)’. Friday, clear and cool.

/
0tLqE’.q- house and

ere ten acres of¢ood la)|u, pltrt. [11 gra,~8 rest
~fl er~,))~. Mx.roorn hesse, t,!f~d t)arn, and ill
(’0)uv..I,’,~cem Fh;e h)eation, l’artieulars 
the |tEI’UnI,ICAN OL~|Ce.

of history, ~s it was doubtless intended
t.o do..= .... .........

tSF A crowded housegreetcd "Little
Peg, on her first appearauc-e, Saturday

in Union Hall. Little
Dobrius, who created and sustaioed the
role of Z~Ic Peg, is well known in
Hammonton, b.nd our people were than
afforded an o_p])prtunity_o£ .eecing__him
behind the footlights. Iu this character
M~tster_-Eddiu exhibited -auamount of
brilliancy.and talent thatsurprisod even

him,--the part being arranged to bring

given.Eddie, by the O. D Club, was
very good, as usual, and them are a
number ot strong parts in the play that
were very well sustained. Mr. aud
Mrs. A. I.L 3Ehltluore) :Messrs. Coch-

:hitmore_deserve favorable mentioo;

iu his atudy and appcartince, doing wry

~)l~-y-It~lt~-was-dramgtizc~
D )bbin~, who sustained tree of the lead-
.tug parts. It is put together iu very

ith ne~ttne~ and precision, the._acte
and dialogues bleeding well together.

Drop~a._ POe tail CAM-~6 . ....

Cabbage Plants.Sweet Potato Plants.

TornatoPtantS. ...... ~Egg-Pl an ts. ? ~ - I

Pepper Plants. - Celery plants. ,
.......

O~_~,,_FOWL_~R.~., - ,

Egg Harbpr R,.)ad , near Hammouton Park.

Butter is much lower in p~ice, and is A fin quality.

We have plenty of fresh countl’_y Egg~. _

---Agood Canned Salmon, 15eentsper can. -

the play repeated. BARRON.hosiery rail!, ran the point of a pair of
sci~sors-iuto--her~y~,-deetr0ylng~-th0- ........ T]ie-~if~t ~[/~¢~r¢1
sight. Another eau

machiuerv, nccessitating amputa. Iml)rovements are going on:
tion at the tirst joint. -Both adcidents ~pkaz~c .................

parties, own |rent st his house, and repaiuted.
car¢Icssuess.

Keep your dog tied loose ; the flower

pays is what" all waut. Only A No. 1
companies represeutod by our towns-
~manTAZilI iam~?,fitherlor&~Eve ry_lo~_

years, has beau paid in full. ¯ Over 3000
risks in force.

FOl{ ~ENT. A house near the Lake--five¯ rorMu~and itltle. Iu good order.--v.’ltha
garden spot. /n(lUlre at ItKI’UBLICA£~" off|co.

$O" We are ~lad indeed tribe-able to
say ~hat Albert 1L Simone ie apparently
recovering from the l~jurice received htst
week Frida~ Prof. Keeue, of. Phlla.,

speeialht, assisted Dr. North
In the operations necessary, and a pro.
\fe~stonal uurse has,charge of the patient,
The.uatural rea~lon.caused alarming
s~nptome, with fears of a fatal result,

end care and a Vigor-
¯ vus-- ehn~tttutl-on -p-m~.-afl~d,
rallied. Ae we go to press, it Is sald
that "AI. is quite comfortable this (Fri-
day) morning.’, The doctor~ say that
recovery is far from certain ; bur every
day-makes friends more hopeful,
eapeclally_ when even-nllghtly more

aU fear~boeooa di~sl
t rotation.

Wire Mosquito Netting, in all widths.
...................................................................................

:t
.... time= It0r/icuitural- Psle-Be-dii. -Also, Henderson’s

’K ]SFfimL "

f ¯

.....{

H

7

Adam IIelser has enclose~I his piazza
with wire nelting, Keep out, skeets,

litz-has-rebuitt~ the houso-thtLt

Audio-we did th0~’ork.-
,Mrs. Fehranbach, of Philadelphia,

has been hero, visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Geppert. L~-/z

~.tlilr ri,d,

sTEELMAN--MATHIS. In tlammou.
]4th, 1.~93,

n,w. of Tnekerton, J., and Lizzie
M. Matht~. of Hammonton.

SWIFT--HYER. At Lakowood. N. J.,
Wednesday, May- 10th, 1893, b~ the
l~,v. ])avid L. Schwartz, ]~Ir.]~rank
Sunmer 8wilt, of Hammoaton, N, J.,

-"--e
the late Gem Wm. J. Slosh.

BRISCHIERE-- CAMPA~ELLA. In
Hammopt.on, on’Saturday, May 10th,
]853, b] Roy. D. T. Davies, Fraeeisco
Brischiere a,d Antonia Campanella,
both of Hammonton.

Commissioner of Deeds, Notmey
__P_nblio,.t~tl_F~tato:

Hammontoa~ N. J,

Brand-new Samples.

Come and see them.’

i:?
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HAM~!ONTON ":

~00var,o,0+,FREE]For Sale
It a dlvok-d I+ el~rt’-

railroad, very convenient, with heater,
cons0rvatory ; good barn, two lots.

,00
¯ - - -g,~k neat 7-r,)om house on Second St.,
,¯. very coovonlent, beautifully finished,
’~ h~atod ; r One" I O[

B. Good house and lot on Second [St.
very desirable.
, 7. Farm eu Thirteenth St., 12
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms,
. 8. 8mall farm eu Chew Road~ near
Twolfti~ Street ; 3~ sores, moatl~ set to
fruit ; 5-re0 m hour, nearly new, Easy
terms.

10. Fine promiuent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good I~ouse, three large lots.
Willdivkla. A first-class business site. I

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. 2k
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Fatrviow,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplivs water, some fruit, barn, eta.
Fair terms.

VICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE
For i893,just is.~ued, contains

, Corn a~p~.

of the

Golden

Rumber. Ev.
cry lover of a good garden.
~aotdd send xo eta. forGuide,
which c~a be deducted from
~t order,...-~aa-lx no~hlng.

S0ZlS, _
Roche~ter~ N, Y,

.... :: ...... .- :

+: . .

+;.,, ,

............... =~. __ +:’. ......................
" ..... +’ ............ "+,

..... t --

.................................................. : ............ : t~ ..

: , ,

Street. Easy terms.
15. F~rm on 3Iiddle Road ; 20 acres

very large house~ barn, stables, etc.

house on Central Aceuuo,--~.~even room:
halls, pantry, bath+ hot and cold
windmill; two aGree,
frnlk. --~’aix,terma. ............. "

17. A. house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain.

18. room house and two
convenient :

throughout. .... --

~For any desired informa-

00v. Wdrt~ u~l hit oracle1 kutfo rig- "’""t ...... -

bills to th’at’-~p~~~ ’. "
--the State Library, He cut over $4000
out of the In~Ideatal hell. aud +fused to

~’~f- ~ ~J~~--"- ¯

........approve the bill. allowing+ the same -- ~’

person to renew a liquor hcen~
addlttonal-elEnatures. . .......... _ _

+- --atm0st :any kind of

Job Printing ;
%11,

~,
We h.now how to use our

material and machinery,

h and guarantee :satisfaction

:~ ~i sbfial~ p~tron_ ....

economics that the young man who
would gut up with theeunehould not
stay+.up..llater t!~an_ten~o~lock ~,ith the
daughter.

If the wages of sin is death, some old
~inners wo know of are a long time
drawing their salary. .

Many a church:was lacking preacher,
many a school.house without a teacher,
but did you ever hear of a bar-room
being closed on account of the war or
weather.

What is vinegar without a mother ?

8HEILIPP’g SAGE.
By x’lrtue era writ or fler~ facial

rected, issued out of
~han~ry. will

Thur~alay, Juno 1st, 1893,
At two o’clock lu the aft~rn0on of

................................. -----2kT-- ,~ ~

JONES’MARKET! +,i

 atits and Vegetablea  ver

All that tract or parcel or tang ant
’ he~einaaer particularly described,
t he T°wnlnip+r-Hamlit°n; In echo ~°unty °f

Republican both yearAtlantic and State ufNew Jersey.
Beginningat a corner to No. 15 on tl~e west- ~ a

~rlF ~de Of’Ehe-ro-akI-I~ll
,-hortoMaY’s:/mmadtng, (l..u. ,U.L ~1.2a, cashw

~ =--~--:’’--" ’’1"£~--11=~ ....
twemtyflve~hmans toaeorner; theneo(2nd) + 
south twenty four degrom ¯rid forty minutes ....... . _t~u Ct~fltm to aoorne~ or- NEAT:-- the+ace
(Srd).nor th Sixty five degrees and ~,hlrty rain- "
u tea east twentyflve chains to a corner I n the "
m~ld road ; thence up the ,mid road (4) north
tert-~elaalnltto’went" Pour degreestaxs aud forty minutes west --:=’L- JUC~GIg I’!£ +L~Jl~l[Itl’ 4~I~ "J~i ll~l~fftlml!~l~’lh~ qi~J’l’~m- Jkll’. ~’l~ll~‘la:elm’~l~i~-~’-$1’’il’~l-’~*~gj~’r+~l~l’Im~-~-‘~IP~--
Nn. m, twent~ Februalw 15th, 1893,

DOWN TaAINS. UP TR&INE.
InP38ure,

sximateln the Townshipof Hamll-
and State of New

¯t ¯ point in the told file of
eL and Fourth Road, l~nd

thence (1) in the middie line of the road aforo-

:y two links
to a votnt; thence (2) north forty six degrees"~’’+,:]’~’~’8"1!+’+.g’+"]~P’~+LT’I;C(llZ’ aud forty Ilve minutes east seven chain, and
forty four links to ¯ point corner Of Helzer’s

Hammonton, N.J. anti,inset’gists;thence (a) hy thellneof
. Helzer’e land north twenty three degrees and

- wenty eight minutes west ten chains an(i
five links to ¯point In the middle of

: thence(4) Io the mid-
~__W9 have the facilities for ,lle or ~,d st,., ~outh forty six degreesn<l forty fl’.’O minutes ~.s’e~t eleven eh¯in~ to

of beginning, containing eight acres
g sewn hundredths of an acre;
~rvln~flheen feet In width el the
sinus Fourth Road and T~’,’elfth

Street for public road use. Being the ~ame
lq’os, lets of ground, the buildings havlnl
since b~n erected thereon which I’hlll

teent.h day of Aprll.A.D. 1878.and recorded In
the Clerk’s Grace of Atlantic County, at ~Iays
Landing, N.J. in llber 1%’0. 5,3 of Deeds. folio
8~5, etc., grant~i ̄ nd couveyed nnto the ~ald
Joht~ H.elzor, by the name of Joi~n Helzer,
in fee.

Seized as the property of John Helzer, et
t.al~.._mad_.takea.Jn execs, lea. at the:suit e~
i TI+o Harmony Building and Loan A~oclatlon
’ and t6be sold hy ...... ~ ........

" " " CHARLF-~ ~ LACY. Sheriff.
"Dated April 25lb. 189~.

JO~IIUA ~ BORTON.;Solicitor. p.Ltt2

__ Homc~opathist ,,,

:/WE WANT YOU. omen.Phym co geon,~e~t-~ruur agent. We fmmtsh-an expel g,_lll~t and all you seed free:- It coStA not,lit ;¯
the business. We will. treat you wen, td " HAMMONTON~ 1~, if,

~¢lp ~romta earn_Lea.tlme~ ordinary-wages. -: h 0f~-44f P,,¢sidenee, Vine St ----m~’es of-all ages can live at home and wor n
IllBrt time. or all the time. ~
lie earn ̄  great deal of mens’

munh Inoee ........... :~

E%l~ragw: faithfully, will bringmoney ’ other business. Ira.
not ? YOU cain do .0

i~eUitry only necessary for absolute euocess.phlet circular giving every particular Is sent
tO all. Delay not In sending for it.

GEORGE STINSON & CO,

Conveyancer,
Real Estate &InsuranceAgt

H/kMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the’moat -

. reliable companies.
Doecls~es.

Carefully. drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portaof Europe¯ CorrP~~ poudencesoli0i~d. Justice of the Peace.

 MPHREYS’ re’Sends post leardorderforatruoOffioo, l~mo+adandCherryi+ts.
For Piles--External or Internal Blind sketch of Hammonton.

or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano; Itching or Between the Compoundz~ing of tb~ ~ccmm. Th~ rc~f is HUMPHREYS,’
~,~

Oxygen Treatment of DIs,

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration an~ -’8 PE01F 10 N o:-2u= and that by the use
W~[’AT of Drugs? It is auimport-.... ~Oatraction from Bums. The reticfis instant - "" ~""~ ~" ant2ane.

WiTOH HAZEL OIL
~ ~Bo-H~;. ~ lc[0~- Tu m-o~, Ulcers,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptlous, Chafing or
~ald Head..It i~ Infallible.

-=- =: : For Infiam~xl:or Ca!~ed-Breast~ and-Sore-

t

.... +-+~-~.’?~~ s ,el. ’..+-~,.+ ~ +++,i ,,--= e o0
........ s,,,_.=...o+.n .........

+, .....
I ’lL =::::::---=: s.

I ....... S 5~],....Wllnm~mtown June .... 5 27 ..... ~.. ~ 417

iO~ ........ .......99011 .........

(bdarBrooL .......

~J!521 .....

:::.’-’J ~oI 5 47i ................. 9 08[...,....Wfnttow Jnnc.... .......... ~ 4 1~ 6! 6521 251 951 9 19[ ..........Bammont~n ......... ~4.~

e lo ++’ ......... ............ 7£. 1’" "-....... ~ +~I......-~,+.nn,. ~n,~....... ..... ~ ~ e oms ~ , ~ :I S 25t-’3"’~[ 10 20 10 0~’[ ..........Plczza,t~l! .......... : ? m
-- d m

Oamden and Atlanti© Rail~eoad,
Fridlt.y, Feb. IOth, 1893,

DOWN TRAI~S.

Ikm. l.l~l, p.~---I=[- +’12"’"
PhiladeIphi*,_~ $ 00 4 201 s ooi ..... I .~.....I-S’~0.=d~o ............ s zo ~ +.-’+ ~ m ....

l "’" [ ~ 2~ .....-d+,m,m .......... -_.,t ’+~ == -==I-~-’::.I- +-tl-Berlin-....+.+...-.; ’~ -’+" " "¢~;;; ; I ~" ’ ; g ~[ --~: el ~["’
At¢o ............ 901 609 .._.. 9 1+[ +"i
Waterford .... 9 09 ~ le .._ ""’"[ ...... ’ 9 ~ei --.. 5 6,,
Wltmlow .......... 9]6 5g.ii ...... """1 ...... ’ 9~1 .... 5~t’[

DaOoeta.,..’, 9~) 5~ ........... , ..... , 94~i ~-.: 5s
Pgg+ Hir~oi(~ty...+ 9 5z: 6-~; ~’~ ...... I ...... l0 I~, .... s 4
Ab~seon ...... 10 ~9 S la! e li ..... ~ ..... ,10 ~ ....... 6 o0IAtlantleOlty.,__ I020 6~: 6~ ...... I ...... ,IO~t ..... 617t

uP ~a~S.

8TATIOIgS. iL.t.~.e, ixpr.l 7~rp_T.zp- ~O.tSL.~.lg~y~’/i;r-t-...,,,.. ,.. =. ~.,.¯,,.,..,~=I~]~,N
m~ .... ~ ~ ~t-.~.. ~Ct-

Oamdeu .......... 6 ~21 10 221 ............ 5 02 9 09]8 67i_ [U It,Imut~o,~.la..__ ......... 4 45 8 5oi.-I__15 +t+t

9 ........ A t a

-Secoud Street and Bellevue ~.ve., nelow ........... 7 40 --, ....
HammontOx .... 734 --i 9Z7 __

l=l’~In~oI~ton. D.oo, t,. ........t 7 ~ .....
Elwood ........... [ 7~ --, ~ --

Garments made in the best manner. - --1 Egt li#rbetCtty 7 ] ~ ~ ~. __r~
2kb~e, oa ............ ~

Scouting and Repairing promptly, done. ~,tlaatf©city ..... T 401 8 r~; ......
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed In every ease. The Hsmmoaton Aeeommodntlon leaves this

GEO. W. PRESSEY, Philadelphia at 10:50 s,m. snd ~:00 p.m.
0n Wednesday only, ¯ Theatre Traiu leaves

Hammonton, 1~. ~.i Atlantic City at 5.55 P.x,, H¯mmontou at 6:t0.
Ratumisg, leaves Philadelphia !I:~U e. m.

...... 4 I+2 I+ 041 .... It, ((........ S 57 7 581.__[__.14 5:!........+o+=_=.+
....... ~42 7 471._1[__ 4:~
......... 3 ~5 7 401~_. ..... 4 F(
" - SIS~7ZIIZ_|.../4(~
...... -... 3 001 7 1017 ~01,...’13 5~

I

Imwrd~ &Oo~
l~tt,pap~ Ad~g Btmmal {15~
~R~etl,whe’rea~ver. ill, Ill UA~U
th~gcou,r~may I~IlW IlIMi ’
’I~ mum for It m ill~llll ¯ Ullllll~

Ox.vllle ~-- .~aTo~; P~abll~h e~.
¯ . -- _ ........ -

Ttr~ms--$1~o-t~ Pez~ Yt~at~,
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will pardon us if we do not pr.esent much that is hew.

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing

business at t’he old stand.

Garden Seeds.
~win_stock. I~mall seeds

introduoiug this excellent article to "~he iu largo papers, warrauted fresh .and
¯ .tx-ade_iu thLq sdcinity, We prop0se ~ur genuine,-,’40 cents dozen papor~’. Al~o

....... lmttator~ sY+c,~l ~;o~ ~eag us oa this or.any Peas, Beans, 8west Corn,
¯ .o~9.r article...PH~=Unti] further..a,0~ico .thy, .Red Top, Orchard, a~d Lawn Gram

13 ~ntsper pound. - - - - l~0ds~-A]1~t l~0ttom figures.

............ We_.re_d. _aq0.t.he prle0 o_f__Wood ]f’!bre ........ -- ..................
Polls to 35 seat+, making them by far See(] Potatoes are here, in ull the
the choapes~ and best water pail for the loadin~- varieties, viz: Holtou County
money now ou the market. No fraud (Mains), Rose. Beauty of Hebron, :Early

every way. No hoops to drop off, doc~ $1.25up.
not soak water, therefore always ltglzt,

¯ - ~ati~Imost no end to the wear.

Have you tried Snider~s Catsup?
Ifnot, why not? ’?It lead~ the proces-
sion." Large bottle, 25 cents.

Full weight ~Iilk certainly should be
a lvadar al~o. 12 cents per can. Tr
~,&u, and if it is not what we claim for i
bring Lt back¯

your attention to the ~’ery important item
of l~erry I~askcts, when we assure
Vo0, that, according to the presen~ outlook
as to demand, prices will be much highsr.
We therefore strongly urge placingordors
at once. Priccswe are quoting now hold
good ior this month only.

Let us have your order now for Gift

Pleasc remember that we are the sole [ Crates. Hardly prepared yet to quote
age,,m- for ~[tt l)eS’--C~)m pints-~Ii~- _pr2cea,_hut_yott can depend upon_getting
ntlres for (~il cPoj~s, and we aim to keep them from us When needed, at prices that
the stock as complete as the rapidly in- I will be right.
,~reasing sales of those most popular and I
reliable fertilizers will p~rmzt. I’riccs on r Agents for Bissell Ph)ws, which wc
~pplieati~::. _ ........... £ carry la+at~ck, la all aizas.. _

Cur. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton~ N. J.

. Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism

by letting it run too long without having it
cleaned and oiled ?

Our ll~o~’ld~s ~.’a~r ~Letter.
CLtZC.~OO. 5Iay 20. 1~9~

ILLUMINATION.
The first great eveniug at the Fair

was Saturday, the 13th. It rained dur-
ing the day, as usual, but bcfi)rc sunset

shone brightly. ]By six o’clock the
van-guard of the later throngs began to
add to the thousands already within the
Park, preferring to lose their supper
rather than a
buildings touched by the mellow light of
:the setting I~uu. Tl~ey were repaid a
hundred times
disc of gold neared the horizon, it
changed the color of the t)alaees, towels
and domes from their
most exquisit~e-lc~:eam col0r, a combi-na--

old and white..Tbe.tiecIle was,
so grand, so inspirin,d, the peol)lc werc
aw~dinto~waudcring admiration~ 6one
watched tho-tou~taitis tossing the ~pray
aloft to glisten ~tnd gleam’in the evcni~g
rays ; lovers of art, from the 1’eri,~tylc,

adornments to be seen from that point,

John Atkin~on, ,

Justice of the Peace,
0ommissioner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent,
Bellevue Ave. and Second St,,

HA~I~IMOI~’TO1Y, : : : ~7. J.

All business placed in my hands will
__~rpmptlya~tendcd to. -

Good Canned Goods,
Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, C~erries,

+.,.

S ockwell.

Dry Goods,

Notions,
G i ,

You wan~
rocer e s ......... ~ I I ( "--"~

Butter. -Piour/-Feed:- " I

-if You want ,̄
Etc., Etc. Ai

a collection so rich and so large as to be And if you waut good SOAP,--to keep
clean withe--call on

World.
The displav that.followed matched the Beverage, the Grocer

prelude. About the Administratiou Store at Falrchild’s old stand.

Headquarters for the

building, the eflbrts of the evening were
concentrated. Thousands of it]cat~des-
cen£ electric lights made brilliant its
dome, circling it~acorc~o f timc.~ho rizou.
tally and vertically, makin~ it the
graudesb monument of electric h~hting
everattcmpted. Two powerful ~earch
lights ou the roofs of the 5I~xuufi~elurc~
a~a+d--]~l e-c Vr Yc ~T2-b-u iI ~ [figs t fi rSdi1-~i~-
into day wherever their beams were

’ " ~r "thr,,wa, q=he white angels posed above
Agricultural Hall, suddenly illuminated
b3’ the search lights secmed real, as they
etood~forth Y~disLiffCH~7==6U-tIYn~d--h:
the black sk~ behind ; and the young
lady who was overheard to ~ay--"Can
Heaven be more beautiful than this ?"--
wa~not-the-ouly one to whom-the
parison came irresistibly. This illumi.
nationd.o.-but the first ot
in the season they will occur several
_timus_a week, and bc more complete
than this’.

cuts ar~ be-
comus very popular. .an orchestral
concert is given each day, under the

dered by end hundred and lilt~
of the best talent in tbe world. They
are-given in-Festival -and Music tIalls:
,No admission i8 charged. There are

where exceptionally fine music lnay be
heard. Thcrs will also be grand musical

entcrtaiument~¢ by world-tamed artists
aud musical socictics at iotcrvals during
the entire expositiou 1)cried, for which

THE
LADIES

ARE

A fifll stock constantly on
hand.. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

~5

¯COAL_++
I’ now have a larger yard, anal

am able to keep a ftill stock
of the best coal. from the
best Reading_e6a!, mine~,.

In our display 0f’Spring ~tilli- ~j+ Get your co,~l for winter
before the advance in_~

been known here before.

Prices are considera-
bly belo~city

the best grades of

- ¯¼1

’i" ~2

Nipples. It is invaluable.
lariee, 5° Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

~old by Dl~t~l~tl, or lent r~t-t,al+t ¢~tl tece[;,t of price,
][[~ff~PSRKTS’ XI~D. cn., 1 I 1 & 11 S ITIIITn m ~t.+ .~EW TORI~

CURESPILES.

ADVERTISERS

of any proposed line of
advertising in American

by addressln ,r
Coo. P. Rowell 8: Co,,

l~l’e~per Advertlging Dtar~li~

Nervous Debilily, Yilal Weakness,
ittl<~ Ppoltritlr,ll. fr~v~

~old by DraggLe,% ,,r e,.nt lu,xtymhl ,,t, re~ *~ll.t el pr~e~.
~PliR]gT8° N V.1). CO,. I I I ~ ] 13 William St¯, ~ew Y~k.

I~+~+’trttmm~ xw~rIff f antea--

"~la~mV Ul Cu~ud ~q.maes ao~ n~,uq ~mPlO

SB,LHQII~IAdO0
’, ,

’~£N’a£¥d NOII|O
sS)l¢iVI

’II.LV~IAYD

~0+ &o,anV " .
geol,18wV OgltU010B :

Xua~.

il. L I~ t. IlliU, II11111’1

IS

THE

Pit-

FER-

Drugs are taken into the

their
Compound Oxygen is taken
into the lungs, and. there-
fore, comes immediately into
~outaot ~th an~t-is absorbed
im~rthe-bloo~.

Drugs~ being generally
poisons, a~t by causing a
disturbance In the body.
Compound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and acting unon
the blood, ia not open to this
objection¯

But, however it may act,
It has certainly cured many
oaae~ of chronic disease.,

This the point
of greatest interest to all
cbronio sufferers. To slit
such we say :

O~end for :ourbook- of .00

~oagSs,- ann, .free," " Road
r yourselves what Com-

pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE? above all, what it
has ao~omp!ished.

Addre~,

..,,. Din. STARKBY
11529 ~ St., Phll~Iphl~r

San Frluet~o, Cal. N,w York CitT,

mmm

---YOUR FAVORITE HOM£PAPER

The Leading Republican Fkmily Paper of the United States

¯ ~iS out;h J e’:¢e,eyRepublzc~n ~ ,fi

The New York +Weekly Tribune,
is a ~ati0nal Family Pa~er, and gives all tbe general new~ of (be United
.States and the w.or|d~ Ir g~ves the eyelets of foreign lande~in a uuhsheIl. It ~:

’/ ~has separate departments for "The Fhn~ilv Ci’rcts "and "0nrYom/g Folks." .,~.
Its ’:H-ores ~nd 8ociecy" "columns commandthe admtratiou ~f wivee and’
daughters. I~e ed[t,’rtfils and di$cu~lons are compre-

inIts "Market Repert~" are recognized authority ...... t .......the land. ......

~A ;pecial contract enabJes us to offer this sp.lendid journal
..... and th e: Re~ U~b3i-6aiX f6r~me- T ~ar ........... ~:~:-= ...... 7~--’---

~’or only .$1.9.5, Cash in Advance.
New York Weekly Tribune, regular price~ $1,@

South Jersey l~el)ubllcans - * 1.2/Y

Tot a - - :. $~o~
~" We furnish_both_papers one year hip tl.~fi~l~

........ . ...... SUl~+rlp~O~i m~l~ it ii~y tVti~, _ .....
&ddmm all oel, nt to the , I~uth Jer$4e3" J~epu~UCtm.

~k~-~vsfch i,~/dj~lred m0rc-ili one niontli, ~en runningdirty,
.than in a yettr’s time when properl2~ cle+£ned and oiled.

rr ¢" ~t

L-IAuWI~LO2~TON, 51. J.

Go to JACKSON’S

for-Best Me,Is
at the lowest prices

comparison.

The stock is

6I u~de’s~v~e r-y ,hi n-g tlt ,Yt ~aWd ~ o
the ha~_pi_ness and attractive-
ness " of wom-hh-:]~ii~L- ’~d .... small qaantities~-at a~hor)dst-notice~

and a~ ~ .........
ige solicited._ ....

two new departures. W.:H. Bernshouso.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’sofllce.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.
Mrs. II/E. E. Thomas.

Kix, k Spea~, J~.~ ....
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and

.... Hammontbn, N.~I.

Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.,

]lanai|oaten.

+ pte:s-Bank:=-
tO

Orders by mall will rec0i’vo ~rompt __
attention.

Henx, y K~ame~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANOY EINGLES
Posts, Pickets,̄  etc,

ES,
Folsom. N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly

Prices Low.

HAi~NESB-,~
A fall assortment of hand and maohll~

/kuthorized Ca
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~11000.

R. J. BYRd,s, President.
M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t+

W.R.

DIRECTORS :R. ,_._Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwel~
G. F. Sexton,

C, F. Osgood,
P: S;Tilten,

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

an admission fee el one dollar is charged,
--four of them this week. Other_special _ .=
events of the weck were the tLte days
for Norway and the State of Washmg-
ton, Wednesday, when their buildin~

~ted Lo know
that thu 1lectures on cooking, illustrated

actual work, have begun, and
now held daily at half past ten, ia the

s Congresses, which ~vili

havo begun. The n~ost celebrated
wom’eu el all couutries were hule,
includiug Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Slat~Loo,
Sus~u 1~ ~kuthony+ Lucy Stone, -~[~V
Wright 6ewall, 5Idmc Carnot.

During the early p.eriod of the Fair

people living in the city ; but as time
passes, people from th~ ~tates and from
tbrci~n couutrie~ make up the population
of the White City. Some very ludicrous
lncident.~ occur frcqueutly iu the inter-
course betwccu native and tourists. For
lnSLaltee, tire well dresscd":Frct~cl!men,
who speak "’Zo ]~t]gleea pooty yell,~

were riding on the "El. ~’ ~X.uother
passenger entered the car, and seeing
th~tt tinny were provided with a "Colum-
bian,’, asked them whtn the B. & O.
lelt th6 City’ our French cousins cvl.
deutly did not understand the scope of
the question, for the), answered "about
over v-d~r~-iwelk7 r -A~ ~-9-’5~-~

made,--for work or driving,
Certificates of Deposit issued, bearingper an. ~J[~LU~s

w ~ ~ " ] i--~ ...... ’i i " : " -- r
hum if hold sLx vnonth~ and 8 per sent if
he£d one year. Riding Saddles, Nets, eto,

Discount days’-Tuesday and l"a W. Cl

mouton, N, J. = .... :.

¯.t:


